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By A. C. Hosmkr.

DO YOU
Want to save from one to five

dollars

On a Suit of Clothes?

IJf
Want to save 33 1--3 per cent, on

Boots, Shoes and Rubber
Goods.

DO
Vant to buy Groceries Cheap?

BO YW
Yant to save 33 1--3 per cent on

Hats and Caps ?

-- -- -
iVant to buy Notions at less than

wholesale prices if so call on

Pope
&

F
TO K. A. HANDY.

Red

YOU

YOTJ

BU
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Lumber and Coal.
Cloud,

What is

Bros.
Co.

Nebraska.
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Castoria is Br. Samel Fttdirt areseriati far lafkBts

aaelCallslrea. ItoMtaiMmeitherOptaM,!!
Cher Xareatie Mbitaioe. It is a har-sals- a

far Fararcric, lrsps, Saataiac Sjraas, aad
It is Pleasaat. Its tjoaraatee is thirty years maa ay

' XQliaB arfMataers. Castariaeatrays Waraai aai anafw
Jtiulsaaiaw Castaria areveats wsaritiaa; SaarGssri,r

Diarraesa aad Wiad Cslic Caataria niMsiai
trcfciar traaMes, cares csaatiaattaa aad laralaary.
Gastaria assiarilates the fsaa, recalatas tha stieasia
aad awwela, giviac aaaltay aad aataral alaap. Gas

taenia taw Cafldrca'slHaacsa fas Mataart Frisai,

Castori. . CMtocfe

T rM.r lUSaOtfntSL.amiajs.KT:
"GssterfctiKbeclaaeiy fareaalamef -- Oersajafiiaas ll1!fc..' l1'

wfckklKmacqoaattei!. Ikopetieeaylsas apeaaa W T"T5S:
far iiasst irVnmoitswffliiuaelf ivttereal cm featfe aestte ffistiri waaCBSMli,

asBBjaaBBBBy aaaaaaaaar aasaaia aaW aajaam; aBBrssBB

vaaaaar waaaaaa aaaway apaa aw i
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Eternal Vigilance is the

Red Cloud,

The Manilas; Twillshl.
Written for Til iur.K.

Slow creeiis the dawn above the easteru liltU,
The dllitory day lias Just begnn,

We see tbfi tints tlwt herald tlie approach
Of Uie reluctant suu.

Like as tit sluggard from his sJmaber reused,
Who stasser from his bed at break of day.

The moral ii' Itesltatcs Vt climb the sky
And lingeis on the way.

A gliminerinx lilit, oft, hazy, strangely dull,
SuIIuse all the east with ruddy hue.

A cloud-lik- e mist on the horizon bates.
And mingles with the hue.

It 13 the morning twilight struggling forth:
Day dallies with the night; unwilling yields

The darucss; Uit the daylight steals
Over the hills aud fields.

El : Alt Tiioknf..
Taxumcshaiik, Februar 20th, 1891.

IIw He Gave 1J.
Mortimer Clujrston, editor and pro-

prietor of the Doodlcrille Yclper, sat
in bis arm chair, with his feet on the
editorial table, his ejes looking
straight through the ceiling into the
far way depths of space and his giatt
brain deeply absorbed in thought

It was not an unusmal thing for Mr.

Clugston to be wrapt in thought. In
the preparation of those ringing ar-

ticles n the necessity of bnilding a

batter sidewalk to the cemetery and
the expediency of sinking a well at the
corner of Methuselah ntrcet and

avenue and putting in a
town pump, which articles bad made
the Doodleville Yelper famous from
Blue town to Biggs' Corners, he had
often become eo deeply engaged in his
work that man after man had been
known to come in with a bill of some
kind to collect and go away again
without having succeeded in getting
an interview.

But editor Clugston had abundant
cause for his mental absorption now.

It was a serious matter that claimed
his attention. On the table before
him lay a note which said:

Ms. Cldo?tok Your package of patent
iaftides came this moraiag marked 'C. O.
D. Arears for six weeks f21tfiO." On re--

Ieeit of that amount yoar package will be
to von. O. Knaiw.

Agent express omee.
Editor Clugston sat there till the

lull, leaden light of the winter after
noon faded into the dusk. Then he
lit the office lamp, locked himself in
and turned inside out several old
envelops he found in the waste basket
'and on their reverse sides he wrote

.tit st a jsrapiaiv ana witn a look 01 stern re
solve in his Romanesque face the fol
lowing:

"Valedictory: Being unable to meet
certain heavy obligations that have
been ineured in keeping the Yclper
in the front rank of American journ-
alism and finding it impossible to
negotiate without heavy loss any of
the securities that are among the
togible assets of the Yelper, the
editor bids farewell to this field of
labor and will strive to find elsewhere
in the great world of human effort a
place where he ean make a living
without having to depend, as he has
done for several years in this towa
on the stingiest, shabbiest, small est-sould- ed,

greediest, most penurious,
avaricious, parsimonious, sordid,
grudging and contemptible lot of
iqnorant barbarians that ever cursed
a one-hor-se village. Those who have
paid ahead oa their subecriptiofia
(and there arc just thirteen of thea)
will oblige us if they will collect aad
keep what is due us froa del inquest
subscribers, of whom there are 397
and say the Lord have mercy oa the
misguided chump that ever tries to
publish another paper ia this little,
won out. sickly, miserable, consump-
tive and knock kneek ellestim of
tumble-dow- n shaaties called Dsadle-Tille- ."

Editor Clugston went ts the ease,
put his valedictory iavtype himself,
locked it ia a 8x10 chase aad worked

ff 419 copies of it, which he fat is
wrappers addreeatd to hia iwhawihaw
aad laid the pile oa his table, with a
aate ta taa cSsc hoy aitsauag him to
aail thea as las regular iaoae aext
aaoraiag. Thea ha ataaaai a few

raat,

"The etaiitats eaa take this areas if
they west ta," as said. It waa't get
away, Igaaa. Tasra'a a
k that will hM k

sows, lot rn
take aisag casaga material ta start a
priatiag aSaa ia aoae

He empt'ed ata wmss of piea iats a
sack, shomldend it, hid the esasa sf
the Doodierdk YeJpor farewall fora--
afwraai wast forth ia taa darkaass
ts seek faae aad --fsrtaae rai 1 ii
ah is the wide watld sf 3 1 isaliaa

Trihaac
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Towr aaara will wat-- wa iiw--w
TsaHsatWksat aaha mmmMi
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Price of Liberty," and

Webster County, Neb.,

A Utile Taa Laraje ay
ll,9aPcaale.

The foliowiag article was taken
from the state Journal iarslttiau to
the eoaditioa of our people and on

th face of it is a very bad aend-of-f

fur the county. As to the "12ftM

people" in the county who aeed aid
we would say for the benefit of tho?e
who are not acquainted with the facts
that "12,000 people'' ia about 700
more than the county contains, if you
take every man, woman and cli'ld and
all that arc expected in the ear-t- o

come. It is the opinion of this pa-

per that there are not more than 200
actuallj in the concty, (if there are
really that many) who need aid, hence
the statement below is misleading.
The idea that the entire county is in
need is preposterous. Of course
taere are a number in the county if
they could secure heed for the spring
work, would be greatly aided
but as to a general aud iride
spread destitution as pictured ia the a
article is wholly and unwarraatably
untrue and is a disgrace to Webster
county. All our farmers ask is seed
to get a start again; and they are
willing to repay that whea aaother
crop is raised:

A

"WEBSTEE COUSTr'8 APPEAL.?

At an informal meeting of the state
relief commission on Friday it was de-

cided that it was the duty of the
board to investigate certain reports
touching the receipt and disposal of
relief funds in two or three of he
western counties. The funds involved
mere contributions sent out before
the state relief board was created by
law aud were, therefore, the doaatious
of individuals It is claimed that
one aan in Dundy county"" received
upwards of 12000, for which he has
never accounted, and there is a strong
suspicion current that he has shoved

it down into his pockets. A similar
case is reported froa Red Willow
county. An agent of the relief board
will leave within a few days for those
counties to endeayor to secure an ac-

counting from the parties.
The board will also send represen

tatives out this week to several coaa- -

.tics now asking aid whose warrants
are worth 100 cents on the dollar,
and an offer will be made them to
take their paper for the amount of aid
needed. Webster county is men-

tioned as one of these. The county
officials of that count-- , through Con-

gressman McKeighan, has presented
a petition for relief, claiming that 12-00- 0

people arc in aeed of assistance.
When he presented the petition Mr.
McKcighao remarked that he thought
the figures somewhat Urge. In the
Iste election Webster coanty east
2,370 votes. It is believed by the
comaissioa that some distress stay
exist in that couaty, but it is hardly
prepared to believe that there are 12-0- 00

such needy people there as the
board would be justified ia cariag far.

Phelps county also has a petitioa
in and the member froa that eeaatx
is haunting the ofiee f the board. A
meeting of Phelps coaaty people is ts
be Lcld on Wednesday aad the board
will have some oae present to lears
the sitaatioa. It has oaly hsaa a few
days siaee Phelps eoaaty applied to
the board for traasportatios for a lot
of relief goods it was seadiag ts Das-d-y

eoaaty. Aa offer will he Bade ts
Phelps eoaaty to aceept its warraats
for $12,000 if it aoeds the Baser.

The exposare of a terrible sassair- -

aej oecsred at Chicago sa Wtdsssdaj
asrsiag. George Gibssa' sf Peoria,
the eeeretary sf the whisky.poel,
arrested oa his arrival at the
Pacific hc-te-

l. He is ekargedwith hav-

ing offered tha goreraaeat guagtr, T.
S. Dewas, whs was sa duty ia Sha-feldt- 'a

distillery, s bribe ts blew as
tha isamaat with

. f.The effer, it sras. aaaaaaaasaaasi'"a
fore aad the bribe
$1M0 tsft3,f9. Gibsea'saBsgsd
Btaa was ts have tha wvasauto ex
alsiai hasseie sws awgs aaats. asas
firiag a ssa sf aleehal. Be aafBsaad
rn. ha
ligataag tha fata, as that- - as
asstasaatasl ts perform tatM mrt m -

kwowiag every fart at the haiUiaw
wall. Itktaaagattas

sets Baste sacsatsr

One Dollar a year is

Friday, February 20,

He Use Here. .taaawy
i

Below we produce a iett r which! It cem Monday hs hrn a tor
was received at the Blue Hill pctl-jd- y fur tjuite a while.
office. There aecui. lo be a doubt in
the mind of the writer as to the hon -

esty ot purpo&c no the part of aid lUr. Koundtrde of Omaha, Neb.,
Charley. From the way the letter tailed to the people of Aajboj, at
read, someone must hnvc evidently eleven and at jrven locl, uadar.
gotten off their b.is. I and lectured t riraant Hill llon

NKII. 8TATK FARMERS AM.lANrr.. 'day night.
Mead, Neb., Feb. 5, iSi'l.j Oacar Palmor and l-b- Mitchell

lostmuster of Blue Hill, Webster were lowti fnn Hed Cloud Sundy.
county, Line toifii-ihip- , Dka'i Sik : Mr. Mitchell and ilc of Orlcant
One Mr. Charley ia iu our neighbor- - Szb., were vtMting tetativea in AniEoy

hood begiring torn and teed? of all ; last week

kinds. He has already got sojic vO" : John Stlud' and hi two beat girls
or $100 in cash and a part of a car-- . nctc vor the rirer Sunday vistting
load of rain, and is now trying to j

rell the graiu aud oats, and claims

that be can buy corn in IMue Hill for
45 cents. They will charge him 40
cents here. He wants me to work

for him and help him get some grain,
bat before I do, I want to know some-

thing about him. Some think be is
fraad. Let me know by return

Bail aud oblige yours,
S. II. Moss, Secretary.

For the benefit of the inquiring
miblic. wc will state that the said

"Charley" is unknown around these j

'ere diggin's. IMue Hill Leader

Aa iMtereellaa; Dccllm.
The following decision will be of

interest to the pcopfe of this section
who are acquainted with the facte.
We give below a text of the decision
of the United State, court:

TKXT OK IIIX'ISIOX.

Edward P. Allis
vs.

Bank of Denver, Red Cloud National
(

Bank et aL )

Decreed by U. S. Circuit Judge, Cald-

well: Holds that the claiaaaot the banks
are superior to that of the plaintiff, and j

judgment given in favor of the banks
awarding a decree of foreclosure on tho
Red Cloud mill property; orders the
same to be sold to pay the debts due the
banks subject only to the mochnnics

The liens aamed are those of some
I

Red Cloud parties to whom the mill

is debtor. These iicus were not dis-

puted by the banks.
The decree will wipe out the claim

of John P. Allis & Co., K. Skcnn and
others who were original stock hold-

ers in the Red Cloud Milling Co.

Qbitaar-- .

Sirs. Hannah Brown, widoT of the
late James B. Brown, departed this
life, February 16, 1691, aged GS

years 4 mouths and 19 days, after a

liageriag illaess of several weeks dur-atio- a.

Mrs. Browa was the mother of

eight children, sevea of whoa survive
here. She was a woaan who was be-

loved by all who knew her, aad died
as she lived a fira believer in the
Christiaa religioa. Her death
thoagh sat aaexpected, will be a gad

blow to her children, relatives and
frieads who had learned to love and
respect her for her apright aad
woaaaly virtaes. Ia her declinisg
years she was hsppy ia the thoaght
that she ceald rely upon and receive
tha aaajifort aad protectioa of her
ehildraa is the evcaieg of life.
The beraavad relatives aad frieads of
tha dsaeased have the sympathy of
their frieads ia their hear of aHietioa.

The faaeral services took place at
her late reideaic oa Wcdaesday
afterssoa, aad the reaaias were fol-

lowed ts their last resttag plaee by a
urge aaaher oi frieads and rela-

tives.

Oar yosag friead, BerfGriee, well

isJsed Cload as the affable
csartosae sreseriatiea clerk ta

Deya's dratstare, waa ia Liaesla last
before the state hoard of phar-- ,
far the parses af aadergoisg

safsl XBTaBHawawUkwV VtsTawVVaW'fstsj aO

weak he lassival ward that hia
Cw

the Price of The Chief.

1893.

Dot Sabdqti went to H.tinr, to
hec his Mi-tr- r.

Satire t f the youg men had ijuite
wolf chaac last Thursday, they rus

June about twelve lileH and lost sight
of U.

Mr. Kuiick had a cow brake her
her neck.

Hob Mitchell while mow balling
on the school ground last Tuesday,
got Wily butt, one of his playmate
struck hia on the head with a sharp

cutting it open, so it had to
have two stitchc taken iu it.

Mr. llaker bur. sold his riding
pony.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie lUascr arc
the happy parots over the arrival of

a 0 pound girl. M.

laavalc.
The roads are very tad lately.
Mr. Hunter had a car load of cora

rhipK'd in last week.
Mr. Turlington of Alma, waa visit-

ing with 0. W. Knight one day last
week.

Mr. Groat was in the Vale oac day
last week.

31 r& Fulton of Riverton, was visit-

ing in these parts last Taeaday.
Mr. Holdredge's children arc dowa

with the mumps.
If you arc ia aeed of aay fanaiag

machinery, just call oa Mr. Avar's.
Miss Sawyer upcnt Sunday ia

Riverton.
Mr. Cooper of Otto, was doing

business iu the Yale Saturday.
May Uumuiell of Red Cload was

visiting her parents Sunday.
Mrs. Knight went to Plattsaouth

Tuesday to attend the G. A. R. en-

campment. . Kid.

Willow Crrek.
Mr. Douglas lost a horse last week

valued at 200, this make O12 third
horse he has lost lately.

We have had some very had weath-

er the past week
Bora, to Mr. aad Mrs. Braaer,

Feb. 14, a son of saasasl Nebraska
weight, oaly five peaads. Bather aad
babe are doisg well as typarted, hy
Mrs. Bon, bat sobc say that Sea
grins so much, that there is sobc
danger of lockjaw, he says that is the
most valued valentine he ever re-

ceived.
Fred Boa is sick with rhewasatisa.
James Steel ey aad A. Blaekwell,

arc holding a revival at lit. Baps.
The aaay frieads af Miss Minnie

Wildeis will be glad to hear that she
is expected hoae saaa.

Basket sapper at Frusta schawl
house last Friday evcaiag, hawse fslL

MAWiroaa,

"I have used Aycr's pills far tha
past 30 years, aad aa Mtisiai I
shoald aat he alive tsdsy sf it had
aot beca for thea. They cares' aae
of dyspepsia whea all ether's faikl"

T. P. lleoaer, Claatar, Pa. Ayara
pills are sold hy all drsggiata.

a

Headache ia taa direct raaakafla- -

digceiiea aad stsaaeh a

aVaedy thaaa hy mmimm UW'm lia.

tie early risen aad year hulirliraW
Tha favarka IsbW sal

everywhere. 8M ar Casaac. S

FOR A FEW DAY!
v c arc

PANTS
GBIG TO

CHEAP
We have a new stock

Betk--r

ILOWEK
THAN

rip, so long as

Vol.18. No

Komi u nil

SELL

IUST IX,

Stvlcs, Beticr Guutl !

PMICB
KVER

vou both live

&

iliHTHflviPlts
Different than you ever wore licfoSfetwnic

and see our One Dollar Pant, ncwr wll !

totjetlier.

McNitt

Wc invite yem to bring iks
tot at

FrescriittGDS

r will sMwraatee llsrj will ssr ffllrel valih kr lnrri HrMsr
a laic saarsirt asMl kf laarawaaly rw antrwn mhrwmrHi.

Wc womsM liar i erll sm

Blank Books and Stationery also i
40

C L aviTlNC.
r.O. Blaktl.

Blakeslee

ilo

t&&k Hfa$u

ta H'araer aV Wartiasif er.
Call ih tttie af tk paUi to tfc ri Kt tWj k2 j--

A Fine Line of and
In the locatkai foravrly cccnpitci by Warner & Wo1faogr
and invite yor inupcctioti. They ixvpotz to kmp 1l Ihz
kding brmark. Taiey will be ready for bin-iiM-? Iu a faf

faty.

Old and Sale
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